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Problem Statement
What could be an environmentally friendly and efficient way
of desalinating brackish water?

Could water desalinization provide an abundant water
source for New Mexico?source for New Mexico?



New Mexico is currently experiencing one of the longest
Abstract

New Mexico is currently experiencing one of the longest
drought periods ever recorded, resulting in a short supply of
clean drinking water. Future demands will not be met unlessg
new sources of clean water are found. Brackish water is
ground water which cannot be consumed due to its high salt
concentration. New Mexico has vast reservoirs of brackish
water which could be turned into a reliable water source.
In this project we propose an inexpensive approach toIn this project, we propose an inexpensive approach to
desalinate brackish water by using the most abundant
source of energy in New Mexico “Solar Energy”. Three solarsource of energy in New Mexico Solar Energy . Three solar
home made water distiller designs are evaluated:
Design A: Solar water distiller with a black container holding
the brackish water and no mirror‐like interior walls.
Design B: Solar water distiller with a shiny container holding



the brackish water and no mirror‐like interior walls.
Design C: Solar water distiller with a black container holding
the brackish water and mirror‐like interior walls.
I found that if brackish water is in a black container (design
A) it will produce 7 times more purified water than if theA) it will produce 7 times more purified water than if the
brackish water is in a shiny container (design B). This
difference in brackish water evaporation rate is due to adifference in brackish water evaporation rate is due to a
more efficient absorption of solar energy by the black color
container. For the solar water distillers with black containers
(designs A and C), I also found that if the walls are mirror‐
like (design C), the rate of brackish water evaporation is
i d d t i lik ll (d i A)improved compared to a no mirror‐like walls (design A),
because the shinier wall surface would reflect the sun rays
more efficiently. Our home‐made solar distiller produces asmore efficiently. Our home made solar distiller produces as
much as 0.1 ml/square inch‐hr of water in a cold fall sunny
day with a salt content comparable to tap water.



“Water desalinization can be done by an economical and

Hypothesis
Water desalinization can be done by an economical and
effective approach using solar energy. This approach could
provide clean drinking water for people and animals where
larger reservoirs of brackish water are found”.

Water Solar Distiller Working Principleg p
•Solar energy heats the water
inside the solar water distiller.
•Water vapor is produced which
condensates on the transparent‐
cold surface of the distillercold surface of the distiller.
•This process eliminates salts
and other contaminants (e.g.
bacteria) resulting in high purity
water suitable for drinking.



Solar water distiller
Currently salty water can be desalinized withCurrently, salty water can be desalinized with 

technologies that require large amounts of energy, 
which are becoming more expensive due to the 
constant increase of energy price. In this project I 
propose an inexpensive approach that uses “SOLAR 

ENERGY”:



Materials
Polycarbonate

glass
Low sodium 

salts
Aluminum 
pans and 
water

Multimeter

Glass bottles 
covered  with 
aluminum foilSilicon aluminum foil

Insulating aluminum 
coated board

Silicon 
glue



1 Built the solar water distiller from insulating aluminum

Procedure
1‐Built the solar water distiller from insulating aluminum
coated boards, silicone, and polycarbonate glass (basic
evaporator design).evaporator design).

2‐Prepare brackish water solution. 200 grams of low sodium
salt, 50 grams of table salt (brand Morton), and 2600salt, 50 grams of table salt (brand Morton), and 2600
milliliters of tap water.

3‐Orient the solar water distiller facing the sun.g

4‐ Record purified water volume recovered after
experimental run.

5‐ Compare the evaporation rate among the different
evaporator designs.

6‐Compare the salt concentration among tap water, purified
water, and brackish water.



Results
The energy from the sun can be used to purify brackishThe energy from the sun can be used to purify brackish
water.
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The amount of salt in water can be measured by the
resistance of water solution to conduct electricity.
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Recovered Water; day 1, 4 hours run
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•The black water container absorbs more sun energy, so it
heats up to higher temperatures.

i h i ld l f•Increasing the water temperature yields a larger amount of
purified water.



Distiller Design; day 2, 8 hours run
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•A more efficient evaporation of brackish water is observed
by mirror walls.

•Increasing the amount of solar energy towards the water
containing pan provides more purified water.



Conclusions
•The extremely large electrical resistance of solar‐purified•The extremely large electrical resistance of solar‐purified
water (even larger than tap water) indicates that solar
energy can be used to desalinate brackish water in order to
produce water for human and animal consumptionproduce water for human and animal consumption.

•I found that the amount of purified‐water produced is
strongly influenced by the engineering design of the solarstrongly influenced by the engineering design of the solar
distiller.

•The largest water production efficiency is obtained whenThe largest water production efficiency is obtained when
the brackish water is placed in a black container and walls of
solar distiller aremirror‐like surfaces.

•The black water container increases the heat absorbed by
the water, while the mirror‐like walls reflect the sun,
radiation more efficiently.


